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WINTER SPORTS I!k CANADA.
Tuoss io aay that out vviiitcr cItuute 181 Citnda ia

loak and cheerleas do Itut know what tbey are taikmîg
bout. Asis those boys in ur uppor eut if thore tg nit i..t
E fu ini a friendly enowl àll matchî et the -. ilage &ý liul-
Duso with sumne ut!îr a eigibuuring tenz~tiat , u. s
ims boys in thse iowo»ý ut, who are havig a .r1ilt
iow shoo tramp ovor e*. mountain in M tr.1, there

anytbing more heaW..hful and invigornting titai the
-inter sports of our beloved Canada, and liy %vuuid
fil you they wuuid not exchange thir wijtater aporta fur
ry othor kind thse verid over. If itut ctrrîcd tu xUe ý
air sports ama certairtly bot piao and licaith giçÀÀîg.

TEEc following story wiii e- w that even rnuî.key& can
ehlave well wçhon they try :
Two mnissionaries, Dr. Chamberlain and 31r. Scudder,
ore once on a tour oif a certain litrtion oif lîdî, reachtîîg

the amall villages througli %hieh they pa&.ncd. They
Colad attract the attention of thse nati-es b3 8iiiging a
ylinn, a<îd tlte- wý,uild t-i1k ta theni, generaiiy usrng suo
zaple theme from tihe Seriptures. One dey. tvhti thoy

Ixad. stopped iîî a large
* viliago, thoy bcad coliected

the people about tlicin. In
gi thé rerwasa a acred grve.

iie branches of trecs bang-
ugîg do-Sn over the huts that

j tood in the bickgron:nd.
lThe Scripture Ie.son had
been finished. tho hymn

j tumtg, and Mr. Scudder was
dovoutiy praying. Thon
ttuddeniy thse bouglis of tisa
grovo began te rustie, and
a4 treep of moniseys appcared.

\ zi - No ohe saw thern except
~J Dr. Chamberlain. OllmuA-

keys and yourig, gray %ç làis-
~, kerod ansud -eae

miothers, with tiscir baby
iiiuank.ys, ail de-scended and
seated themseives in a semi-
circlo. They paid the strict-
est attention té tise przLytr.
Shotild aný< mischievuus
youngatcr begfin bis mon-
iscyshines, one of thse digni
fied. oid rncn.monkeys wuUld
twist hia car unti . thse litLto
onoeeaed bis pranLs , and
if one of thse babies legan
tu snivei, a feu, maternai
pats quieted him.

Dr. Cbanibcr]ahs cuidj the comical eight. and it
là l.d as a groat relief te ii

'wien thse assembiy brako oip. As tise lietpi arose
te, gu aui dia thse morikeys, and they biie..tiy disappeared
utA the branies, ci idently mucli impre&saed iriti tise
service.

Certainly, boys and girls ouglit te, beisave as ireli a
these monkeys whien attonding publia w.rshil,. 'Perissps
some of tisem would do botter if tisey Coula sec them-
selves in a giass wile nsisbebaving. They wouid bo
asbsmed o! tise ridiculous figure they cut.

Tise newest service rendered by rnonheys te mankxd
iras recently illustrated in London. In one cf tise
sthuul districts tisere irere a great many parents irisa
r,.Iurted rà., children in their f.unilies, and in order tu,
aseertain the resi nUniber v! children in tise distr-t
the s,,huci officers resorted te a4> ingeniious mess te.
Tira mun1leyt, iere gsily dressed, put ila a wsaggun,
and aecon-Ipar.ied by s bras3 baud, imore carried thruugh
tse streets of tise dis;trict. At once creûwds oif chiidren
tiade their appearance. Tise pir.cession ias atciii.cd
in a park, and tise achool officers began tiseit wurk-,
distr;bating canudies te thse yuurtgsters snd wr.tairg
down tiseir naines and addreases. Tisoy fount] out
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that over sixty parents kept riseir chiidren borne from
school; suad thse rnonkey and brais band brougbt
about t isundred littie boya and girls to acisool, wiih
-is pret ty iiell donc for two xnonkoys.

THE OROOMED TMMf.
",Suct a cross zld woman as Mrs. flarn is i

1 nover vould send bar Jeily or anything ciao apIo
sait] 3olly Ciapp, aottiug lier basket clown biard on th
table. 'Siso nevor oven sai *thank you U but *ut
thse cup ou thse table, child, and dot, kaock over thse
botjoa Wisy dan'tyour muther corne ieracif u»À.Àud
of sending yen?1 l'il bc doad one of theso days, and then
abis whsi ase had been a lis muore neigltbouriy.* 1
noyer want tu gô-tise again, and I shuidrt thWk
yoti wouitL"

- Muily 1 Molly 'corne quicis and s00 Mr. Dawa
stritigisten thse Iold cherry tro t: " calleil Tom thrvugis tis,
u&nduwr, and old Mra. Barne3 iras forgutten as Moly
flow out over tise grean te tho nert, yard.

Ber rnother watcbed with * cuod duoaf àntercat, thse,
efisrts o! two stout meni as, with stron opa thoy
str tu pull tho crooked trou titis vra'y and"tîta. But
it ias ti! no use. -"Es as crcxled as thse letter S, aud
ha, Ipeen for twenty years. Yotire just tweuty years too
late, MNr, Dawp, said Jue, as 'bu dropped Lte ropu sud
wipod tise aireat from bis face.

.Areyou sure you haven't begu n tvrenty yoara too Iste
on txixcco and, rum, Joe à aaked Mr. Daw&s

-That's a trus wurd, muster, and it'e as bard te break
off wsish tiwm as te make tis .jid troue straighit. But 1

sigued tise piedo, adw *o'
bsip I meanxi eop it.."

"6With God'a hel? you insy
hOpe tokeep it, Joe,' rexpode
bis inaster. ««Our religion Cives
over man a chanco te roform No
one ncod dospafr se Ion~ as vs

hbatas My comfort, air.- aad
lie mian. hutmbiy . but i abal
teli thse h--Y tu ,xy and Mit trw
cruukecd at thse begxnning

.Mbother." ad Moily, as ases
s tood by tie window agsrn at ber

" motiser ea ido, -l know now wbat
in tise zatter witis olimrBarnma
Sise noedn't tsy toi bc pleasanti
snd lcxnd now ; for aho's liko thse
old troc - ies twenty yearu too

-. late."
lei;t' noyer too bite, with Goals
o ry te do botter ; but my

back l.i word, anadni
thlougsta Tha aSU Wll ne1.
have te al, as Jo. nid about
tise UIree, IL la twmut7 yon tSe
l"f .'
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